
The curious case of
Major Farran’s hat

saga in Israel’sstruggleagainst the Britishduring the Mandate period
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the evening of May 6, 1947,
Alexander Rubowitz lefthis home
in Jerusalem. He never returned.

Rubowitz livedat22 David YellinStreetin
the Mea She’arim neighborhood. He was
16 years old.
Rubowitz was tallslim quietboy, qual-

itythat beliedhis roleas an activistin the
Stern Group Lohamei HaHerut b’Yisrael

also known as Lehi, the Freedom Fighters
forIsrael.
The Britishgovernance of pre-stateIsrael

had become belligerentto the inflow of
European Jewish refugeesinto Mandatory
Palestine,many of them survivorsof Nazi
death camps.
Jewish politicaland action groups object-

ed to the chokehold on immigration.
The Britishblock on Jewish aliyah,immi-

gration, went against their own policy
enshrined inthe BalfourDeclarationto“use
theirbestendeavours to facilitatethe estab-
lishment in Palestineof nationalhome for
the Jewish People.”
In Jewish eyes,itwas doing preciselythe

opposite.Britishofficialswere now prevent-
ing the achievement of thatgoal.
So intense had the opposition to British

rule become that violence was applied
in an effortto dislodge the Britishgrip
on Palestine.
Although the Zionist movement

campaigned politicallyagainst the anti-
Jewish British policy, an underground
movement, led by the Irgun and Stern
Group, mounted attacks against British
targetsthroughout Palestine.
The Hagana, semi-officialmilitiaof the

Jewish Agency, worked stealthilytosmuggle
escaping Jews from the gripofthe Nazis and
bring them covertlyto the Promised Land.
Prime minister Clement Attlee’sgovern-

ment, with the antisemiticErnest Bevin as
itsforeign secretary,introduced stringent
means to quell the risingviolence against
the Britishpresence.Intothe breach stepped
fieldmarshal Bernard Montgomery, the war
hero of the battleof El Alamein in North
Africawhere the BritishEighth Army defeat-
ed Rommel’s German Army.
Montgomery took up hispositionaschief

of the Imperial General Staffin June 1946.
He was taskedto stop the violence.He gen-
erallyused the Britishpoliceforcestationed
in Palestine.He visitedPalestineand decid-
ed gen. SirAlan Cunningham was not suit-
ed to be the High Commissioner due to
being “quite unable to make up his mind
what to do and patheticallyanxious to
avoid showdown.”
Montgomery’s reportexpressed plan of

actionagainstthe Jewish opposition.
“Allranks must understand they arein for
very unpleasant job.The Army must strike
realblow againstthe Jews by arrestingthe

heads ofthe illegalJewishorganizationsand
those members ofthe JewishAgency known

to be collaboratingwith the Hagana. This
would lead to war againstthe Jews, war
against fanaticaland cunning enemy who
would use the weapons of kidnap, murder
and sabotage.”
The outcome of Montgomery’s policy

would be thatthe Britishwould do precisely
that.Use the weapons of kidnap and mur-
der againstPalestinianJews.
Montgomery’s Operation AGATHA ledto

the arrestof leading,Jewish Agency staffers
and Hagana officers.Weapons were confis-
cated from kibbutzim.
In retaliation,the Irgun struckatthe heart

of the Britishadministrationby blowing up
wing ofthe iconicKing David Hotel hous-

ing sectionsof the civiladministrationand
the officesof the BritishMiddle Eastforces
in Palestine.Ninety-one people were killed
in the explosion, including 16 Britishper-
sonnel.
Following thisattack,the BritishCabinet

Defense Committee, which now included
Montgomery, gave the order to strikeatthe
secretIrgun and Stern Group organizations
in an operation codenamed SHARK.
By the end of Julythey had arrestedsever-

almembers ofthe underground groups and
uncovered huge weapons stored in places
likeTelAviv’sGreat Synagogue.
The brunt of the operations fellon the

PalestineMobile Police Force, which was
severelyunderstaffed.They were constantly
patrolling the streets,questioning and
arrestingsuspects.
The Stern Group frequentlyused teenag-

ers to be couriersand paste notices.They
knew the Britishwould givelighterpunish-
ment to teenagers than they would for
adult operators.
On that May evening, Rubowitz lefthis

home to pin SternGroup messages on post-
erboards.He passed through the Mahaneh
Yehuda market to perform his night-time
mission. woman, standing on her apart-
ment balcony, saw young boy running
down the streetbeing chased by powerful
looking man. She watched as the man
caught the boy near the Ussishkin and
Keren Kayemet Boulevard intersection.She
later identified the boy as Alexander
Rubowitz.
Two boys saw man force thirdboy into
waiting car.Another man assistedthe

attackerin throwing the boy into the car
before they drove offat high speed. Other
onlookers noted the vehiclenumber as993.
During the attack, 15-year-old Meir

Cohen walked up to the car to ask what
they were doing. man repliedin English
that they were police officersand were
arrestingthe boy. He threatened to shoot

Cohen ifhe did not back away from the
vehicle.Cohen saw the boy in the back
being repeatedly hit by the second man.
The kidnapped boy shouted in Hebrew,
“I’m from the Rubowitz family.”
As the car screeched away the boys who

witnessed the scene found hat on the
ground. Insidethe gray trilbywas labelin
Englishwith the name “Farran.”
Rubowitz had been dragged offthe street

by Maj. Roy Farran,who led Britishcovert
police squad, whose role was going after
Jewish underground operatives,even boys.
During this period there were four

unsolved kidnappings, threeinvolved teen-
agers.In May 1947, 14-year-oldboy was
snatched from his hospitalbed where he
was being treatedforpolicegunshot wounds
afterhe had been discovered putting up
SternGang notices.
When Rubowitz had not returned home

by the followingmorning, hisparentswere
franticwith worry. They went to the local
policestationto reporthim missing. They
were told that theirson was not in police
custody.
They contacted the Hebrew pressto have

them report the boy’s disappearance. On
May 9, Haaretz published small piece
headlined,“Abducted or Arrested?”
Newspapers printed Rubowitz’s picture.

Two of the boys who witnessed the scene
recognized him and toldthe pressthey had
found hat and taken itto the localsyna-
gogue. Rubowitz’s parents rushed to the
synagogue and retrievedthe hat from Ivan
Kaminsky, the synagogue’s caretaker.They
took itto the Mahaneh Yehuda policesta-
tion and handed itover to policeinspec-
tor,named John O’Neill.
From tip-offthey were toldtheirson had

not been abducted by rivalJewish groups.
Asher Levitskywas employed asthe fami-

lylawyer.He was an influentialperson with
tiesto leading Zionists.He met with the

missingperson’sposterforAlexander
Rubowitzin May 1947 (WikimediaCommons)
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head of the Jerusalem CID (Criminal
InvestigationDepartment), who confirmed
that the boy was not in policecustody,nor
was he being held by the Britishmilitary.
Following publicityin The PalestinePost,

laterto become The JerusalemPost,Miriam
Rubowitz, Alexander’smother, receivedan
anonymous letter.Ittoldher thatthe name
in the hat was that of CID policesuperin-
tendent Roy Farran.
It was becoming clear that Alexander

Rubowitz had been snatched by police
unit headed by Maj. Roy Farran,whose
middle name, coincidentally, was
Alexander.
Farran was no ordinary policeman. He

had been Britishmilitaryhero, servingin
the SAS, an elitecovertsquad of the British
army operating behind enemy lines in
World War II.Aged only 26, he was one of
Britain’smost decorated officers.Such was
the levelof counterterrorismbeing applied
againstJewish resistancein pre-stateBritish
Mandate Palestine.

Jewish teenager was missing, snatched
offthe streetby covertBritishpolicesquad.
The British were in denial. Where was
Alexander Rubowitz, and what was hisfate?

LT. COL. BERNARD FERGUSSON had
fought behind Japanese linesin Burma in
World War IIusing the skillsof unconven-
tionalwarfare.In 1947 he was in Palestine
recruitingtough skilledofficersto servein
covert counterterror unit of the British
policeforce.One of hisofficerswas Farran.
The Jewish rebellionagainstBritishrule

forced the Attleegovernment to bring in
Gen. Montgomery to solve the Jewish
problem in Palestine.The military giant
directed the Britishpolice in Mandatory
Palestineto, “Strikehard and with great
speed and determination with the object
of completely and utterly defeating the
Jews as soon aspossible.”

The British High Commissioner in
Palestine, Gen. Sir Alan Cunningham,
objected. “What Monty was proposing
would leadto war throughout Palestineand
ruin any hope of politicalresolution.”
Montgomery remained adamant that his

way was the only way to “suppressthe law-
lessness.”The Britishcabinetdecided “more
vigorous actionshould be taken againstthe
terroristsand that thiswould be welcomed
by the law-abidingpopulation.”
Gen. Evelyn Barker,commander ofBritish

Forces in Palestine,was an antisemite.He
had writtenabout the Jews to hisJerusalem
socialiteArab lover, Katie Antonius, “I
loathe the lot,whether they be Zionistor
not.Why should we be afraidto saywe hate
them? It’stime thisdamned raceknew what
we think ofthem. Loathsome people!”
This was the officerwho gave the orderon

January 23, 1947,“To killor arrestterrorists
and to obtain possessionof theirarms.”
But 16-year-oldAlexander Rubowitz was

not terrorist,and he was armed with noth-
ing more than postersand pastebrush.
Even afterRubowitz had been missing for

months afterbeing snatched off Jerusalem
streetby policesquad, the Britishoffered
only silence.
According to covert report that Farran

gave toFergusson,hisfriendand command-
ing officer,he and hissquad spotted young
Jewish boy carryingposters.They snatched
the boy and drove to remote spot offthe
Jerusalem-Jerichoroad to interrogatehim
in the dead of night hoping he would lead
them to more seniormembers ofthe Jewish
underground. Farran’svehicle was logged
into the recordsof Britishcheckpoint on
Jericho road. By Wadi Kelt,Rubowitz was
dragged from the vehicleand tiedto tree.
During the brutal interrogation,Farran
picked up rock and smashed the boy’s
head repeatedly until he died. Alexander
Rubowitz’s body was releasedfrom the tree.

He was stripped of his clothes and was
allegedlystabbed numerous times to make
itlook as ifthe Jewish boy had been mur-
dered by Arabs. They burned his clothing
and returned to Jerusalem, their vehicle
logged in atthe same checkpoint.
Farrangave Fergusson listofnames they

had found in the young boy’spocket.
Farran was not charged with murder.

Neither was he arrestedor suspended and
he and histeam receivedno punishment for
the murder of Jerusalemiteteenager.
The Hebrew press published picturesof

the missing boy, reportsfrom eye witnesses
and the revelationofthe hat with the name
“Farran” found at the scene of the kidnap-
ping.In an attempt to defraythe evidence,
the BritishCID forensiclaboratoryreported
itwas impossible to confirm the name of
the hat was Farran.
By now, however, itwas becoming impos-

sibleforthe Britishto stallthe processand
Farran was ordered to make himself avail-
able to stand trial.He was confined to
Fergusson’shouse pending the outcome of
the investigation.When he received tip-
offthat he was about to be arrested,Farran
stole CID car,changed the number plates
and drove atspeed to SyriaviaTransjordan.
An arrest warrant was issued for his

arrest.He was tracked down to Aleppo, but
the Syrian Arab authoritieshad learned of
his anti-Jewish actions and offered him
sanctuary.
Extraditionproceedings drew the British

Foreign Officeinto the intrigue.They tried
appealing to the Syrian president.Farran,
the former Britishwar hero, was causing
greatembarrassment to his county and to
his friends.He was persuaded to return to
Jerusalem to face trialon the assurance of
influentialfriends they would raise the
money forhisdefense by prominent British
lawyers.
On June 17,1947, Farran arrivedin Rosh

Pina and handed himself into the hands of
the BritishArmy.
Cunningham told the colonialsecretary,

“On May 6, Jewishyouth named Rubowitz
suspected of Stern Gang activities,was
arrestedby Britishpolicein Jerusalem.He
was taken by Major Farran, Deputy
Superintendent of Police,to lonely spot
between Jericho and Jerusalem where, in
the course of interrogation,he was killed.It
appears the body was strippedand left,and
the policehave found no traceofit.”
In revenge for this killing,the Jewish

underground raisedtheirstakesin theirwar
against the British.From June, 11 letter
bombs were sent to prominent Britishlead-
ersincludingforeignsecretaryErnestBevin;
StaffordCripps,the chancellorofthe exche-
quer;Anthony Eden, and even to Winston
Churchill.Allthe bombs were intercepted.
Stern Group members sent letterbomb

toFarran’shome in England. The major was
not at home. His brother was killedas he
triedto open the package.
There were reportsthat officersinvolved

inthe disappearance and murder of Jewish
boy,were associatedwith the BritishUnion
ofFascists.
Again, Farran was under house arrest,

rather than securely guarded. As his trial
approached amid mounting publicity
Farran decided, once again, to escape jus-
tice.He simply walked out of the com-
pound.
Farran’sdisappearance was furtherembar-

rassment forLondon. Golda Myerson, later

Golda Meir, sent letterfrom the Jewish
Agency to the Britishgovernment demand-
ing to know the whereabouts ofFarran.
Tensions were ratcheted up when four

Britishsoldiersrelaxingon Tel Aviv beach
were gunned down. In Haifa,an officerand
friendof Farran was killedand two others
injured in the Astoria Restaurant. The
Britishadministration in Jerusalem sent
reportto London explaining the assassina-
tions as “the work of the Stern Gang as
reprisalforthe death of Rubowitz, the vic-
tim of the Farrancase.”
Farran heard about the violence in the

wake of hisdisappearance.He gave himself
up atthe Allenby Barracks.The London War
Office decided to bring charges against
Farran not formurder but forgoing absent
without leave.
This time Farran was under heavy guard

but the Jewish underground was angry.On
July 12, the Irgun kidnapped two British
sergeantsin Netanya. On July29,theirbod-
ieswere found hanging from treein an
orange grove.
When news ofthismurder reached Britain

there was anti-Jewishriotingin Liverpool,
Manchester, Glasgow, Hull, Brighton and
many other citieswith synagogues and
Jewish-owned businesses.
Farran’strialwas set for September 24,

1947 at militarycourt in the Talbieh dis-
trictof Jerusalem.The charge was that on
the night of May 6-7,near the Jerusalem-
Jericho road, Farran murdered Alexander
Rubowitz. Farranpleaded “not guilty.”
Despite the array of witnesses to the

abduction, the judge advised the court that
“where no body or body part had been
found, the law was clearthat the accused
could not be convicted unless there was
evidence of killing.”
Farran was acquitted.He was whisked out

ofJerusalem and the next day was on ship
bound forEngland.
As described in the excellentbook Major

Farran’sHat by historianDavid Cesarani,
Farran’sfame was not diminished by this
episode.On the contrary,he wrote an auto-
biography,unsuccessfullytriedtowin seat
in Parliament,then emigrated to Canada.
Alexander Rubowitz’sfamilycontinued to

pursue Farran not only to bring him to civil
trialbut todiscoverthe exactlocationFarran
had disposed of the body so thatthey could
bring theirboy back to finalrestingplace.
One yearafterAlexander Rubowitz’s mur-

der,the StateofIsraelwas established.
Although the remains of Alexander

Rubowitz were never found, memorial can
be found inthe militarycemetery on Mount
Herzl commemorating this young Zionist
hero,and plague can be seen on Ussishkin
Streetin Jerusalem,the scene of his abduc-
tion by the Britishwho leftIsraelin shame
on May 14,1948.
On hisway out,Britishhigh commission-

er,Alan Cunningham, wrote thatthe Jewish
fightersthathad driven out the Britishwere
“remarkably likethose of Nazi Germany,”
proving the depth of antisemitism among
the Britishofficerswho failedto use their
best endeavors to facilitatethe establish-
ment of nationalhome of the Jewish peo-
ple and, instead,were responsiblefor the
murder and judicialcover up of Jewish
teenage hero.

The writeristheauthor of

1917:From Palestineto the Land ofIsrael
and Taleof Love and Destiny.

SAS members on parade foran inspectionby Gen. Montgomery, following their
successfulparticipationin the capture,behind enemy lines,of the port of Termoli in
Italy.On the leftisMaj. E.ScratchleyDSO, commanding the SAS detachment, while

on the rightisCapt. Roy Farran holding German Schmeisser submachine gun.
(UK Government/Wikimedia Commons)


